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CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 6. College Literary
Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 7, Football with Lafayette at Easton.
Wednesday, Oct. I I, Y. M. C. A.
Meeting, 6.40 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 13, Academy Literary Society,

2

p. m.

FOOTBALL
URSINUS, 18
WILLIAMSON, o.
The game with Williamson last
Saturday was interesting and hard
fought although the exce sive heat
made the day very unfavorable for
foot-ball. There was a large crowd
present, eager to see what Ursinus
would do in her first galne. Williamson was light but fast and
aggressive, her work in the second
half being especially commendable.

Tlme was called hortly after.
I we need is more con cientious
There were more substitutions worker.
111 the second haH.
As Coach "DY1ng? Yes dying in thousands,
Kelley wi. hed to tryout a many A hopeless, despairing death:
. Can we not hear them callingmen a po ' ible. Harman went In
d
d Pleadillg with bated breathat center, Quay at left gnar an ' vVill no one come over and bring us the
Garcia at right half. Later on
light?
Collyer replaced Garcia. Ursinns Must we peri h in darkness darker than
eemed to lack aggre~' siveness,
night?'
wh jle Willlamson in1proved in both
offense and defence. The play was
pretty even and it was not until
time wa almost up that Ursinus
got together, but a fumble spoiled
the la t chance of another touchdown.
The game showed up many
weakne ses which will have to be
remedied. The team seemed to
lack spirit, although it was weak
and the backs failed to break the
interference. The practice during
the la t week has been hard and

ALUMNI

C. A. Town end, R. F. Butz,
R. F. Wi mer, Mary H.
toner,
R. E. 1tliller, and C. D. Trexler
were at the William on game.
C. G. Place, '05, played full-back
for Lehigh, in the Pennsylvania
game la t aturday .
Hobson,· '03, put up an excellent
"Dying! and 'no man careth,'
game at guard, against Lehigh.
Oh! shame that it should be so !
He scored hi fir t touch-down for
How is it so many are sleeping,
the Pennsylvania 'Varsity, after a
When they ought to rise and go?
There are blind eyes here in this Chris- line hurdle and hort run.
tian land;
Rev. H. E. Jones has changed
Would to God they were touched by a
hi address to Twenty-fir t and
mighty Hand !"
The last ver e give us a faint Ta ker treets, Philadelphia.
The German Synod of the Ea t,
idea how we should feel about this
in ses ion at Baltimore, elected Rev.
great question.
Dr. A. E. Dahlman, of Buffalo,
"Dying? Lord, we are willing
To tell them that Christ hath died;
professor of systematic theolegy in
We are ready to go to earth's darkest the Missson House at Sheloygan,
place
Wi con in. Dr. Dahlman is presAnd speak of the crucified :
ident of the General Synod of the
Ready, dear Master, to work for Thee,
And to carry Thy message wherever Reformed church.
it be."
Dr. Vollmer preached his last
Our duty at home is to do our sermon as pastor of St. Paul's Reshare, by having a care that those, formed church, Philadelphia on
..vhom we send out to such fields, last Sunday .He has accepted the
have the proper qualifications for chair of church History in the Ur"true ervice" in the foreign field. inus School of Theology.
Mr. Foltz, '06, said in part:
At a recent Sunday School rally,
Protestant workers have sent an in Dr. Zartman's Church, letters of
urgent appeal to American Chris- congratulation on his Sundaytian , showing the need of taking school work were read, from Eximmediate advantage of the religi- President Clevelend, King Edward
ous crisis in the Philippines. The VIII, Vice-President Fairbanks,
curiosity to hear the American and and Governor Pennypacker.
the attractions he brings with him,
Dr. Spangler assi ted Rev. Dr.
draws an attentive audience.
Messinger in his fall cOlTImunion
The churches need a trained,
service, at Trappe.
native ministry, for which there is
A Sunday-school has lately been
abundant material.
Money and
organized at Wayne Junction under
teachers are lacking.
the direction of Rev. J. M. S. IsenNow is the time for the salvation
berg.
of the Filipinos.
Rev. Geo. W. Welsh of the
The report by Alspach, '07, was
Woodcock
Valley charge, having
as follows: The missionary problen1 in Japan is different from that received a call from the Columbiana,
in China, India or Phillippine Is- Ohio, charge, tendered his resignalands. Japan is bold, aggressive tion and the classis disnlissed him
and zealous, and while her politi- to the 0 hio c1assis.

All the scoring was done in the long. Trexler and Butz, whose
first half. WillialTIson kicked off weigl. t and experience made them
to Ziegler who ran the ball back so valuable last year will certainly
15 yards before he was downed. be missed, and our line must n1ake
In two attempts through center, up for its lack of weight by low,
Ziegler nlade first down, while quick charging, Hain is rapidly
Heller made five more outside of rounding into shape again, and
tackle.
With Heller, Faringer Ellis who has been severely handiand Snyder carrying the ball, Wil- capped by an injured side, will soon
lianl on's 50 yard line was soon be in good condition.
Taking
reached. Then Snyder went around everything into consideration we
left tackle for a touch-down, Inak- should nlake a creditable showing
ing the longest run of the game. against Lafayette.
Faringer kicked the goal. Score,
WILLIAMSON
URSINUS
Ursinus, 6; Williamson, o.
.
h Mllrfit
1. e.
Abel
Williamson chose to recelve t e Bechtely
Elll'S
1. t.
kick· off but were able to make McCulley
1. g.
Cook, Quay
but few gains before being forced Slagle
c.
Foltz, Harman
to punt. Fronl the middle of the Sauer
r. g.
Keasey
S ith
r t
Heller
kl
field, with the backs and tac es m
. .
Graham
r. e. Snyder, Alspach
nlaking large gains, Ursinus rushed Williams
q. b.
Paiste
the ball until Faringer went over Bricker
1. h. b. Faringer(Capt.)
the line for the second touchdown. Villas
r. h. b. Ebbert, Garcia,
He also kicked the goal.
Collyer
On the next kick-off. Faringer Guest
f. b.
Ziegler, Roth
sent the ball over the goal line and
Y. M. C. A.
Willialnsoll kicked from the 25
yard line. Again Ursinus, . by end I The meeting on Wednesday
runs and tackle plays, earned the evening was in charge of the MisW. E. Garrett and J. D. Hicks,
ball towards the goal. Ziegler was sionary committee.
cal orginization is complex, misinj ured and Roth took his place.
The subject, "A 1\1issionary 'ionaries find that religious belief ' are menlbers of the committee on
Heller was finally dragged over the I Enterprise," was discussed in a are greater impediments to the pro- supply for the \Voodcock Valley
line for the third touchdown, and four-fold sense.
gress of Christianity than political charge.
Faringer kicked a very difficult
Fry, '07, showed the awful state matters. Shintoism, the national
Rev. H. S. Shelley will be asgoal. Williamson then kicked off of affairs in India. In Bengal alone cult of Japan, Buddhism, philoso- sisted by Rev. E. W. Lentz ~n a
and Ursinus lost the ball on the there are over 53 8 widows under phical in nature, and Confucianism season of special meetings to be
thirty yard line by a fumble. Als- one year of age, and 7559 0 be- a religion brought over from Korea held in the Willow Street charge.
pach relieved Snyder, who was in- tween ten and fifteen years. 111_ 1are woven, warp and woof, into
jured. Here \Villiamson got to- [alit marriage is oue of India's Japanese society. So it behooves
Miss Jackson, '08, gave a party
gether and began to show how worst features. Immorality reigns that we send the very best men last Saturday evening in honor of
weak the Ursillus defence really suprel1le.
physically and mentally, to cope several of the new students.
was. Yard by yard Williamson
The olle reason why the people with the learned and superstitious
Keasey, '06, was called honle on
gallled until the three yarcllille was of India do nut accept the Christian ll1inds of the Japanese.
accouut of tile death of his father.
gained, but here Ursillus held as it religion more readily is as the
Hamme 'o~ spoke as follows
..
.
.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1905.
EDITORIAL
Eyery new college organization
adds greatly to the life of the intitution. Even tho e V\ ho are not
directly connected with such organization are neverthele s indirectly influenced by it. The Glee Club,
which is in proces of development,
will mean a great deal to the college.
Its influence will extend to those
who are in no wi e connected with
the institution. It will be a means
of enjoyment to the menlbers of the
club, and at the arne time will be
one of the best advertisements the
institution could have.
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Ursinus School of Theology,
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held hu- all<.liLllce perfectly b the the clenlocratic trend of the ·world· 1
ma1111 r in \'hich . l1e portrayed the
5. It ek. to correct the growtl1o:t pathctic and thri1ling scenc in COI1\'lction among the 111 '1. se;-, that
L;\
the whole "tory of B n Hur. The the pre. ent tax y tem largely excornet solo by 1\Ir. Stoner, '08, \Va empt tho 'e who are best able to
elljoyed by all. Here ponded to pay.
ALLENTOWN
an encore.
hllnlorous select read 3. It is an honest effort to rectiing, "The ' oopendik es," by 1\'1r. fy abuse' and secure a more true
Leidy, 'Ot , \\'a . followed by a piano equality.
. 010, Sind lng'.
"Fr iihling. rau. chThe negatiye .'i de brought forth
en," by 11r. \V ise, '06 . A an en- the. e argument :
core, !vIc \Vise gave Ganne' " L a
I. It defeat the end of free govCzarina l\Iazurka." .rvIr. Hain, '08, ernment, in that it employ arbirecited "A ~1odern Youth" with a trary and inqui itorial m ethods.
hunlor characteri tic of the reciter I 2. It would lead to double taxahinl elf. T,,'o quartettes, entitled tion,-a very uncle irable condition.
" \Ve Meet Again To-night, Boy"
3. It i ' impracticable becau 'e it
and ' 'O n the Chapel Step ," were could not be levied under the pre rendered by l\le srs. Roerper, Wi e, ent requirement of the Con tituToole and Fry. Fenton and Rei - tion,
ner were called upon by the Pre i4. The Suprenle Court ha dedent for an extemporaneou COl1- cided that it come under the above
versation. They acquitted them- Constitution.
seh es well and kept the audience
5. It is impracticable, because
Pottstown
in a tate of 111irth by humorou . we could not pro, ide any practk. ayinO' and witty repartee. It is able mea1l of a certaining the true
not neces ary to com men t on the lnconle.
mandolin and 'guitar duet by Mr.
The judge, IYIr. Myer, '07, decided
in favor of the negative side. 3260.,,62 Chestnut St., Phliadephia.
Snyder, '08, and Mr. Crnnkleton,
'07, The hearty applause wa an
Under, olun tary exerci e, Miss
COllduc~ed under the authority of the Gel1dId
11 eral y110d of t he Rdortned Church Thorough
.
evidence of the society's apprecia- P alste
rea a very c ever an we preparation for th e ministry. Three yt:ar '
'
b
cour~e.
with graduate cour e leading to
tion. They rendered a socond se- compose d G azette. Th 1 num er the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Ad\.'antage
.
11
.
d
b
11
of
large
city.
Acces to library and lecture conrslection as an encore. "College Ed- \\i as e pecla y enJoye
y a .
e of U nive r~ity of Pen11 )1 \'a l1ia. Opportullitie
. l b ' d for. elf help Expeu e - "r2::; per year.
Tlle m u lea
ucation for Wonlen" wa the subn nnl ers COll:1ste
For catalogue and information. adc1resProfes or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
ject of an oration by Miss Long, '06.
3852 Cambridge t.. Philadelphia.
-- -The orator poke well and showed
herself an earne -t advocate of coeducation. The Zwinglian Review
PORTRAITS
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by Mr. nyder was good.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
The following officers were electOUR WORK:
near one of the dche t educatioual cenkrs ill
world. Modern idea1.. High tandards, Unied: Rea. ey, '06, President; KoerThe Criterion Everywhere
ver ity-trained Faculty. Laboratory EquipnH:nt,
Group y tem of COllr e. Expen e Moderate.
per, '06, Vice-President; Miss YerOpen to Women a well a Men. Exc 'pHonal
advantage to tudent expecting to I'l1tcr the
ke, '08,
Recording Secretary; STUDIOS:
teaching profes i011 . law. medicine or JIlini try.
Book of views. official bulletin .. alld detailed
Mi
Jackson, '08, Corre ponding
information 011 application. Addres.
712 Arch Street
ecretary; Fry, '07, Treasurer;
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Broad and Columbia A venue
Rhodes, '08, Chaplain; Wise, '06,
Collegeville, Pa.
Philadelphia
Critic; Miss Long, '06, Musical Director; Stoner, '08, Janitor; Crunkleton, ' 07, Editor No. I; 11abry,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
'06, Editor NO.2,
Estabhslled 1869, cOllll1llilllg Freela nd Sf'1JI111a1)'
The soc.iety was pleased to reBeautiful urrouudillg. rich educational <: t1\'iceive into it ranks Howard L. Cusronl1leut. refining" inHueuce . democratic pit-it.
Completely fltmi hed dormitories. Iihr~ry . labter, '09, and Ivliss Rena Sponsler,
oratories and gymnasium. Prepare for college.
tech1llcal chool alld for bu:~ine.s. Tabks supA., both of Collegeville, and Miss
plied from chool's own garden anel daity. .'0
~~5c.
ic.klle . Ea' of acce . Visitors wdcome.
Elizabeth Au terberry of Trappe,
For official bullt:tills and detailed illforlllation.
address.
who were elected as active nlem\)'ILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
bers.

for
Young
Men

THE STAFF

MARTIN \V.
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comparatively
ea y victory over \Vi lliamson last
Saturday. The weather was extremely warm, nevertheless each
player entered into the game with
a great deal of force and pirit. The
students turned out en masse to
this first galne, and
OlUe good
cheering was done. The inging,
however, could be improved upon.
Each student should secure a copy
of the college songs and commit
thetn to nlemory. There will be
onle heavy games played on U rsi n u. athletic field thL ea 'on, and
each tudent 'hould be there with
yell and ong.

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus Academy'

lite JRa"ana

Pa4-hfinder

Cigar

"i

CHAFF.

The que tion which was discnssed
in Schaff ociety on Friday evening wa , "Re olved that the income
tax i just and practicable."
It
"a . discl1s ed affirmatively by Harman, '06, Foltz, '06, and Steward,
'07; and negati \ ely by 1IE: rs.
Dotterer, '06, Cook, '07, and Ii. s
Duryea, ' 0 . Con idering that the
SOCIETY NOTES
qnestion is a difficult one, e pecial1)' at this time of the year, wben
The literary program was opened 1110. t of u s haye not yet gra ped
by ~Ir. Tool, '07. \\ ho rendered two the fir~t prill'iples of economics.
piritecl clarinet solos.
~ iikado" the dehate was spiritecl and \'c'n'
ancl "Anyil 'horus" frol11 II Tro- inten::liug. Th~ affillllutln:, with
vatore. The "Healitlg of the
:\Ir. I-Iarm:ll1 a~ chief. brought ont
er." from "Ben I-Iur" \\'a~ recited the followi1lg 1 oint.- :
I
by 11iss Behn y, '06. 1 he reciter ! r. The income tax is in lin \Nith
II

Ursinus College

Belt

Collegeville, Pa.

Wonr !Dealer

Everything in up-to-date

,

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Sha es
AT

CILB RT & CUL
SUCCESSORS TO

IN

CASSEL ... FRETZ

Pottstown, Pa.

209 High St.

For
i

Smart At~tl mn Suits
Toppy Top Coats

9tb Autumn Leaf Excursion
To the

Battlefield of 6ettysburg
Saturday, Oct. 14, 1905

And all the new and proper
' urnts
· hings and H a ts
things in

Lep-I

14 2 4==i4 26

U1Hkr the auspice. of the Lutli('rall Orpilau' Hom ~, a TOplC II, Pa. l'oUlld
'fril'l _ I.,. Cbildrell. 9'J- ('cnts
LlIIl'll
·elr. alta h·d tf,) " 11 ... ·liol l . S'"
1:11~
po:;tcn~ alld t.yer.
1'11lJa lclphia alld
H. ading R, 1<.. lo,
\\', B. BIEREI{
Ch.
(jl!lty~huIX Excnrsion.
Philadelphia

Chestnut St.

he Uayligh Store"

-

-

. of a piano dlld ••• Der Frei 'Chiiltz."
by ~li:~e~ Hob:Oll, '06, and Neff,
\ '07 . l Ir.I-Iel1er,'07,ga\eRuuenAttorney=at=Law
st ·in's 111 Iody in F on hi. flute.
Norristown Trust Company
l\1r. George Brown, of PhiladelNorristown, Pa. 1 .
. mem b erP ll a, was e Iecte d to actl\'e
ship ill the ociety.

jf. @.
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E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE, f

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

rL

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST

Fa.

€oU'Zg'ZDill'Z,
BOTH

'PHONES

_

_

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice IZream in Season
Collegeville

Jon.
h H Bartman
News papers and

1agazines.

4!E HOTEL
PERKIOMEN BRIDU
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE

Us

OR"'[

TIl E

I

WEf<~!r

LV

E E

The formal . en'ice. for the illCarefully Examined.
stal1ation of thE' new professor' in
Lenses Ground to Suit.
the School of Theology will be
A. B. PARKER, Optician
held on Tuesday e\'ening, Oct. IO, I
at
o'clock in Trinity Reformed
Established l879 at
LB
1
I
S
h
b
1
0
f
d
210 DEKA
ST.
N ORRISTOWN
c lur 1, event
t. e ow
x or ,
.
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Philadelphia.
On the afternoon of the same day
OLD FASHIONED CORN ROAST
there will be a bu ·ine. meeting of
Did you ever hear of one? \Vell alumni and friends at three 0' clock,
it is not at all like a htl king bee, and a luncheon at five o'clock, at
where the chief end and aim i. to I the School of Theology building,
find a red ear, but a modern corll - 3262 Chestnut Street.
Royersford, Pa.
roa t is one of the jolliest kinds of The new profe or are The Rev.
an autum11
picnic imaginable, P. H. Vollmer, Ph. D., D. D., CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
\vhere one just goes out and roughs Profes or of church History and
it for an hour or more. And that Honliletics, to ucceed the late
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing
i \,,'hat five jo]]y couples of Ur inn Profes or Jno. H. Sechler, D. D.,
did Wedlle:day evening. They and The Rev. E. S. Bromer, D. D.
journeyed with their numberless Professor of new Testament Exegeaccoutrenlents in the shape of is and Theology.
Friend or acquaintances, you invarshovels and axes and sweaters, 110t
OYSTER
SUPPER
iably
look at the condition of the linen
to mention the corn and sweet
they wear. The refore you should look
potatoe and cake, to the good old
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
Perkiomen, where they fonnd an The Young Men's Christian Asso- be criticised . Nothing short of perfection is the rul e here. Give ns a n opporexcellent place to pitch camp. Here ciation of the college will give an tunity to show you what good Laundry
in true Indian style the 'braves" of oyster supper in Born berger Memor- work is.
the party fa hioned a rude oven of ial Hall, Saturday evening, Octosod and stones and chopped a huge ber I4, I905. The faculty, stupile of ,vood for the camp-fire, while den ts and friends of the college are
POTTSTOWN, PA.
the
quaws" husked the corn and urged to be present to enjoy the E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
nlade the coffee. Then everyone su pper as well as a social time.
The proceeds derived fronl the BELL 'PHON E
. at down around the roaring fire
supper
will be used towards the
and enjoyed heartily the unique
dinner.
There
blood-curdling purchase of a new organ for the
stories of the Red men were told. Y. M. C. A.
1118 WITHER.SPOON BLDO.
One would-be Indian even indulged
PHILADELPHIA
COLLEGE WORLD
in a swim in the cool waters, our
war-whoop was given and by the
On account of the rigidity of the
light of the dying elnbers, we paddled our canoes across the stream. entrance examinations, Lafayette's
Truly such a "going back to na- class of 1909 numbers only about
ture" sweeps the long accu.l1lulated one hundred,
Write for new plan which enables us to
cobwebs from one's brain.
The class of I909, State College, sell your property when others fail.
numbers three hundred.
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
JOHN JAMISON
The class of 1909, Rutgers ColDuring the past summer Messrs. lege, llulnbers ninety.
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Laros, Stamm, and Sando were
The new football rules are well
working for the Pennsylvania State
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
explained in the Orange and Blue of
Sabbath School A 'sociatiol1 ; Laros
3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
Bucknell University.
in Carbon County, Stamm In ClearPH I LADELPH IA
140 READE ST., N. V.
Bucknell
has
this
year
opened
a
field and Sando in Lebanon and
new course in Electrical EngineerWayne counties.
THE R.EQUISITES OF
STYLE
Ing.
GOOD SHOES
Messrs. Clapp, Ditzler, Peeler,
Lehigh, 29; Albright, o. Ur- COMFORT
Our shoes combine them alL
Peters, Smith and Yeisley were
sinus plays Albright on the 14th.
May we not prove this to you?
~UALITY
engaged in preaching. Several of
Plans are being made to move WEAR
the men filled pUlpits regularly.
BOYER & JOHNSON
Smith College from Northanlpton,
147
High
Street
POTTSTOWN
Lentz was employed by the PennMas ., to Joliet, Ill.
. ylvania Steel Co" and Ho. hal1er
•
SPALDINO'S
and J osat by the Philadelphia Rapid Our ad in reference to the Autumn Leaf
Excursion
to
the
Battlefield
of
GettysTratlsit Co.
Last Sunday a Sunday-school burg under the auspices of the Lutheran
Orphan's Home at Topton, came Ul1S0was organized by several nlen fronl licited. The cause of this charitable inthe Senior Class at '~layne Junction. stitutioll is just. It is the cheapest excur--=--------=FOR 1905= = = = =
Yeisley was elected tell1pOrary sion run that we know of-350 miles for
EDITED BY WALTER CAM!:»
Superintendent. The school will $1. 7S both ways. The Lunch Car system Contaiuing the newly revised OFFICIAl. PLA YING RtTLES and picture of leading teams, embe under the supervision of Trinity is a feature quite new; it gives a person bracing'
over 2,5 00 players.
PR I.C E 10 CTS.

Royersfo d
Laundry

When you meet

C

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pa.
H. W. R.INGLER.. Prop~ietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery al ways 011
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully fi lled.
CO~LEGEVILL_
E_
, _P
_A
_._______

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pal

Renssel,aer ~~
· ~rL.
l;~J'C P 0 IYt ec h nle ~~~
4t4'I.t;~O( 0. Institute"

/fl,t;

Troy, N.Y.

Local exe.minations provided for. Send for a. Ol1to.lolltl~

W.

P.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
%"

Collegeville, Pa .

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTHAITS A SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

THE OLD HE I BlE
DYE HOU E
French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

Ii E7:U

Ijmk3

3 te3rI)

~ndrQ

CI

Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Offic·al Foot Ball
Guide

all the day upon the Battlefield. Need For. ale bv all Newsdealers, Athlettc Goods Dealno dinner or supper at Gettysburg; ac- ers a1ld Department Store .
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
COllll1lorlating waiters bring lunch to your
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
seat. It is absolutely true that no finer Spalding' s cataloglle of all athletic sports mailed
au t umna1 scenery can be Ilad f rom L'tH
1 e ______ _free to any ag.dress.
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"
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Reformed ch llrch of which Rev. J.
~1. S. Isenberg is the pastor. It is
expected that preaching will be
begun at this place in a . hort time.
It is also proposed to start a
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ICLOTHES

FOR GEN'TLEMEN

Th e 1111.' iOll ar ye nterpri e in China '
~
~e
was makin g it. greate. t progre In
of every de criptio11. A1. 0 Law Books, red ica l
Are ready to put on with more
Book, cientific Books, Theologica I Book , Civi l th e year 1 900 at "hich tinle the
and l\'[echallical Engi11eering
snlartness of style nlore elegance
Box er outbrea k occurred when 0
of fini b and more excl usi veness of
l1la ny nl1 ionari e and native convert were m a . acred. In pite of
fabric-patterns with moderation in
P hiladelphia
39 North 13th St.
the
e
ad
verse
conditions
the
enterprices than any other clothes 111ade.
One door from Filbert t.
r want to buy all the books I can find . H ighe t prise has again gained firm ground
prices oaid.
Our selection contains every sty Ie
and within th e la t two years the
a well dressed man desires.
num ber of mi ssionaries have increa ed at the rate of 13 per cent
Carfare
ma king at pre ent one mi ' 'ionary
~
Paid
to 131 , 0 0 0 person. The number
~ in
of pupil in the mi sionary schools
~
And at New York prices, singly ~
POTTSTOWN
W
or by the dozen, may be obta m c:d ~
ha increa ~ ed at the rate of 15 per
suolld-hmtd t»' nrw , b y any boy o r
t
girl in th e re m?, est hamle t. or a ny ~
cent in , pite of the Chinese dislike
teacher o r officl a~ anywhere, and
~
for the mi ion school.
This is Ursinus' day.
~
On the ucce's of the enterprise
R ah, - rall, rah, rah, rah.
Brand new , co mplete al Phabetical .
in J apan depends the progress of
catalogueJ:u.of scho~1 books o f a ll ~
Ru
h hard, Ursinus,
p ublzslurs. If you menti on thiS ad .
~
the V\ork in China, because the
Rush hard and strong,
~ 31 -33. 35 \:.~~~ ~_.N~!~EYork City. •
Ch i nese accept the western customs
Sma hing through center,
and teaching more readily in conlE nd run~ so long,
R ah , rah , rah.
ing through their neighbors the
Pl ay for Ursinus,
CLARK, STI ES & CO. J apane. e, than direct from the
You must win for us.
WHOLESALE
Western missionaries.
Victory from - - - - - -

McVey's Book Store

•••••••

~

~

School Books

•

a hurry

•

~ Delivery prepaid

Weitzenkorn's

•

~

FINE S

••••• ••

~

~

FRESH FISH O~STERS , CLA~lS
TERRAPIN GAAtIE
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PH I LADELPHIA

Medico=Chirurgical College
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a care fu ll y graded cou r se o f fo ur es ion s
of eigut mo nt h each .
essio n o f 1905-6 begin s
abou t September 25. Advanced t and i ll~ to coll ege gradua t es wit h t h e r equi i ite bIOlogica l
tra i n ing . F ree Qu izzes; Li m ited 'Ward Ca. e .
Clinica l Co nfe r e n ce : 10di fi ed e minar Me th od'
and t horou g hly p ract ica l in s tru ctio n . Part icul a r
a tte n t ion t o labora t or y work a n d wa rd-c1a a n d
bedside t e,aching.
u excelled cl inica l facilitie ,
th ere hav1l1g been over 1850 ward case in th e
h ospita l. and ove r 59.000 d i p e n sary vis its ill 1904.
T he College has al 0 a D epa r tme nt of D t' ntistry a n d a Depart ment of Pharmacy , in each of
w h ic h degree a r e g ra nted a t th e e nd of g ra ded
c ou r es. For furt her inso rm a tio ll apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the D epartm ent of Medicine, 1713 C h erry S t .• P h ila.

H.K. BUSSA

317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
L eading h ouse fo r Colleg e, c hoo l a nd Weddill g In Vita t io n s, Da n c!:! l' rvgra m :s, Meuus . Fine
E n g ra vi ng o f a ll k in d . Heio re orde ring elsew h e r e, compa r e sam p les a n d pnces.

os

(lo to the

C0l11111on Sense
Shoe Store

SONGS
CAMPUS SONG

Tune: The 01"allge and Black.
When the shades of evening gather,
Ursinus students hie
To the soft, green-swarded campusFor a time their books laid byAnd the parting rifts of sunlight,
As they linger soft and long,
Shed a hallowed gleam of glatlness
On our merriment and song.
Now the glees of old Ursinus
Peal across the downy green;
From Memorial to Olevia
Span the distance far between;
And the walls of dear old Prepdom
The reverberations fling
From the East \V ing to the Dog House,
As our voices loudly ring.
Then across the Perkioruen
The chimings wing their flight,
Till beyond the far-flung hill tops
They kiss hea ven's dome of light.
Tllen as if they rued their boldness,
Come in trembling echo back,
And thus end the winged praises
Of the red, old gold and black.

•

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

FOR.

Play ball, Ursinus,
Play good and hard,
Rush the ball quick, boys,
Gain yard by yard,
Rah, rah, rah.
Play for the old U,
We will stick by you,

Rah,- rab, rah, rab, rab.
Hold them, Ursinus,
Hold stauncb and true,
Ta~kle them surely,
Don't let them through,
Rah rah, rab.
Now, then, or never,
You must endeavor,
Grant us the victory.
Rah,-rah, rah, rah, rah.

•
Tune: The baby with a dimple and a smile
\\ hen Ursinus starts to play,
In her good old fashioned way,
You will find her sons a fighting good
and hard.
Ann the 'enemy we play
Will see that we are here to stay
When they see us gaining ground a yard
by yard.
CHO.-O,-you're up against it now,
Can't you see the way our team through
yours doth plough?
O,---make another call,
We will teach you how to play football.

•
In the good old football time,
In the good old football time,
Strolling throngh old-- - - Gaining line by line,
\Ve hold the ball and rush it through,
And that's a very good sign,
That there'll be something doing
In the good old football time.

Chas. A. Sobelosky

138 W. Main St.

Norri tow n

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

We Clean Press ann Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to Ulake you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

The 1906 Ruby
\Vhich was delayed on account of a
mishap in printing i now ready for
sale at 1.25 per copy.
Send all orders to

R. E. MABRY, Bus. Mgr.

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pest and torm 'nts a !Jont a pla.ce, as
rats, wcazels, woodchuc1-s, etc., also for a companion on your vacation trip, com '.J inin'" the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squirrel ritle with the convenience and rapid fire of the rno t improved r peater. It is so con ·truct cd that the same rifle u. ('s the following cartridges: .:32 suort ancllong rim-fire, .::2 short and long celltc'rfire , and is the only repeater made using rim.fire cartridges larger
tuan _22 calibre.
The short cartri(lges are ju t the thin'" for small ~ame whi1~ the
]on'" on es kill animals of fair size ea i ly. On tile first 2000 cartricl;;(·s
u eel you have sayed tbe cost of a 7/lazUn.
_ TOW 7/lar/in Catalo~-anfl our EXTWripnc.e Book that tells wLat
PIlar/ln. are doio" the world o\'er-Free, for Gc. postage.

The Formal Opening
Our Finest Showing
Come In
'Ve offer you a selectioll from an assortment compo ed of tilt! l>l c k of the best
lines in tlle cOlllllry. 1\0 meagre sho\ing, de 'ol d 01 111leresl ; uut a IJfoad COlllprdH:! l1Sn"C colh.:cllUll - t ull ut hte and attra c t Iv e n ess. ::'Uue ua l arc ta~t), !:it) llsh
and wt!;.\r well. '11 U lll... ::., Hug;:" It::H::sL0l>es,
Dress Suit La 1.; ::, ::,oid a l a u .luced l>r1ce::,.

215 W. Main St.

Norristown

The 7Hor/1n RrearDLS co.,
••~42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CO~N.

~l;~1~

